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EDITEI) DY MR. BARNA13Y RUDGE.

Sille Cmetet g3cît la the elroz the arnbest Sir, le the iDtul;
¶%lie grîcae Me t t tr, thet Ooxbest jan fi the jool.

Tô CORRESPOND5NTS AND COCT17IIUTORS.
Rir,ÀnEs.-Tlii'r p.ipcr is nimed GR,?, lifter a lavçn that figures promîinentiy in

CIIAAeLFq I)IcrzieNs' &tory IIi.iby Rticlrc." It iu of courue rude and improper
tu caIl il 7/1 (Gii. iSq %cible do.

TORONTO, SÀT1URDÀY, JANUARY 11TU, 1874.

REWAUDfS OPRD

Gni' offert the following rewards, viz: a bandsomely bound copy
of bis first volume, and a place on his free llet for ail time to corne,
ta any one wvho van give 8uch information as may> lead ta tihe ail-
prelonnand conviction, ef the -Inibecile who fIrst perpetrated
thse joke (?) about Canon Kingsley, who le visiting Canada-being
a Great Outil loaded wjth honore, and Ilkely te croate quite a noit5e
when bce is huard.

Alse, a Silver Dollar for the name and addrcssg of an>' of the re.
cipients of Chris.tmas gite ivise have flot 41heen takeLL by surprise,"
and who fouind woriis sufflîlent te adequatel>' express thicir thanks.
Alse: thec uearest post-üllice addrcse ef those wbo roturned thea
watclies, wvich woiild not keep time more than 24 heurs withnxit
winding. Tu the latter wu will rend Gitip free for One Year.-GOD
$AV£ TUE QUEss.

TO THE ZKINGCTON CANDrDATffl.

My DRAit Boys :-Tbce eys of the svhole Ceuntry are upon yen.
'Tie interest fuit b>' thre citizens in their respective local contesta
pales before thre attraction of the battle you are te filht. Aad ne
doubt a morc morbitd motive tban thse mure importance of thse
Kingston ce,'tion ne:ttuatez5 alan> te watch yen closely. There are
tisose who cherisli the nwmory of your former candidature, isud thre
sport-as tht>' ïay, atttendant thereon i and no doubi It would
tickle sucb dr'praved persons mightily If tisey ceuld wltuces
another box.ng rceau on the hiustings. Se, in viewoet tîese things,
1 have thetiglit it itocumbont on me te remiad yen of your criticai
position. You have a capital opportunity, boys, ef exhibitlag tise
grandeur of nsanly virtuel la a manner that ma>' bave laeting lin-
pressions on the rirriug generation ef yeur Couîntry. To this end,
I would coutisel you net te cal) each ether Liare la tihe persenal.
pretence ef thonrctnds, and as a censequence in thre newspaper
presence of tlIouF.aîîdt more. It sonaide il], and doce nothing
towards securing flic( triumph of thse prineiî,Iee cither ef you
advocate. And fîîrtber, do not slap one atiotlîcrs faces on the
public platfurm. 'Thiis iR net enîy impelitic, but rude. It is
enongli that Township Couacil or Aldermaniie hulstings sioild
witnes8 sucb riglits. lt le abselutely unbecoîning thre great cause
ofDoiniuloia politier, and ef thre great City ef Ringstoa. I weuld re,eal
te your mind those linos wbicb in yeur tender years I have ne
donbt you luarnied by beart:

"Clildren, yen obonld ncvor ]et
Your îîngry paaiion!s rise,

Your lîli ands e ~rc nover made
Tu' teur cadi others cyse."

Try and realize thse pbosophy> and forée eft tese worde. Don't
say bard thinge about oea nethcr; den't refèr te anytilng that 113
likely te daîmige nnybody ; let ut see you ilînstrate tise beautiful
th(Jer> Of lovinIg onCE acigiLbour as Onc'S Seel Adieu, beys.

Your tender couneeller,

GASTReOM!olnAL.

QUOTL! thO arha Eccrtciuit -
liol Tro BqEýr.-rir. Riiebottobni kî-lled à flerishire pic, tell meitln' 'd t

wcigied.i55 li.tiîî,. Il was bred Iy ir. IV. I i, ad ed Ly Nir. josoiîRt
SIOTiOSI,WCVlil,,:101î I1Loel, \Markliitii Village. Ciii tliis be beat.ii,

Perîraps the best way for thre Editor te find ont wbether perle ef
that qunllty cea be.bo-caten, le te dine at the Wellington iloe
whlle tho biog late.

Tae Cobourg Star tis the St. Catharines Tintes Il oae of thse
wortt printed papere la tise world."1 Thre Tint t ready retort ls

,'.1Yon're notiser.")

Bsise vîîtiir LUEvRSe 01 De.Yti 3MODe, TO ADOLIJO Teru<o»ur, Etq., LACE ol' T115
CIVIL SEaVILIS, OrAIÀ..

INo. I

Toronto, JanuzarY 101he, 1874.
My DzÂR ADOeaIIUS,-I Cannet tell yen heW vory rnch flattered I
am by tise kindacet and coadcscending fatniliarity cf yonr lait
note, and rhall be only tee happy to cempl>' with your requet that
I should give yen my advlce conccrning yonr affairs. You tell me
that, owi ng te the change of Geverament, thre deputy-lsoad of yonr
Departmont bau dispcnsed witl your services, and, in consequence,
yeti will be compellcd te trench upon your father's net illiberal
allewance, for tire purpose et providing yonrself with thc necdful
article ef gloires, lu wvhlcl your former salar>' front tise Department
was jnst enongli te kaep you.

I synspathîze most heartil>' witli your feelings as to te barbarity
ef yenr dismissai, and shahl take cars tisat, at the cemiîîg ciections,
tegetirer tvith othcr grave charges of ministerlal, disregard for thse
private feelinsgs of many amiable individuals, yonr svrongs shaîl
net pa.ve unnoticed. 1 advise yen te remain quietiy in Ottawa tili
Sir JOHN gets iris riglits again, as, ne doubt, lic wiil, sanie tünc aftcr
the clections.

Do net reliaqnisbi yenr cerafortable, thouglu, I mus£ conforts,
cxpc'nsive (juirters ait the Ruesell Heure, for tiiere glLthi.rs the, best
ef Ottawa mîie seciet>' and tihe celebritice et tihe poiitical svorid.
0f tlîat societ>' yen arc an ernamnent, of that worid yen are the
lhope; thre lirst worid bc sadi>' unIrstercsting wltbeut yo*j, anàd tire
sccoiîd sveuld be piut te mucli trouble la seeking yen la other
quartore. Ilereover, nes thecir duties at the House occupy the wvhole
of thiîor tinte, il wouid bic a serions detriment te the business of the
cou inr>', if thc> wcrc terced te look for yeu n aregiers aew.

Curtail yeur expentes for curacea, cînvet and weeds, te the citent
of your lest salar>', and remain ait your pestas becomes a TomnODOT
and a >iAm.

Do net imagine tirat 1 shahl feel it a labeur te give yeni now, and
ins the future, tire bcnefit of rny knowledge cf tire worid. 1 have
reccived frein your illustrions faîniil>' benufits wvhieh I can neyer
ferget-benofats, the remnembranceo f whsieh ln thse past is thse
brigitest of thre pIeitsq1res et meiner>', net lest titan thre wlth. for
tiscir eeatîituiance ie arnong the pleasures of hope.

Can I fergot thse einetion tisat tbrihled me wlien your distin-
gtrised and still beautifel inothier boived te me on Ring Rtreet)
from. lter carringca cmblazoaed -with thre Teeteecos' arias. I was
fertunately, just in fieont of Sxirt"ecstiablismcnt at thte time, and
that exzcelent msan, and mort admirable of tallors, noticed the
salutation. A triiag accouint, te wllcl nty atttenstion lad eeverai
times licou erawn, lias since tisat time net been mentioned. On
tbe coisirîrry, SNii', whoe is anxiens te gel bis girls inte good soceoty,
bat intiisîtc:d his desire tlîît 1 sirould hotter hlm wvltl a furtîser
order ande hie worthy lady lias sent rue a large, hîghl>' giazcd and
iiitsetiaicieîii iookiig card, b>' wvhil I discover that se III te lie at
ltoiee tlîis day furtiiigit. 'Ihere I slhal ge; 1 shallb ho icd upen
au ai Ilfiret-ciass Non ;" T sirîli inamehatte myseîf tipen tire altar of
, "Ait.nFIîav SNii' and for sertie time te cente sisaîl ho ciotircd b>'
leie.r exCo;illt and credtihous fatlier.

Yen tac, iii>' dcar fellow, hava bestewed tipon me attenittons
ltlehî are net lîbool> te escapse iny meoner>'. Do yen roinember

howr, on îny List vieit te Ottawa, yen k-indl>' lrutroetuccd me te a
urumber et yeîîr onilc and intcresting cemplaitions, iistinîatlng te
tirum. that I came et tire fatmiiY of IiuDO.se, ef Mudgevilie, ivho, I
ant torced te cenfcss, utter>' scout thse dlaim?

1 ltsd previens>', la their proseace, ait tise Russell fleuse table,
called te tbe waiter for tripe and enione, and, uincensciens et the
barrer excited la their iniade lu> the order, lad tnggravatcid tise
offence b>' nfterwards liling my short, blaek cIa>' pipe with thse
navy tolîîcco tisat n>' seutl oeves. Aftr yonr friends bad par-
taken et nunieous drains et IlBats"I at nuy ezxpnse, 11w>' werc

I coniiderate errongli te waru me agaiast a ropetition et thre offence,

future lutter I me>' tlie occasion te roter te turtîser and equally
great frsvors front yonr fatmil>', and te receuitit mt> obligations te
yeur conntections.

Yen tell mc, un> dear AnOLI'HcS, tsaI yenr seciet>' is mnuei ceurted
b>' political mon. and asis my> edvice as te yonr deportimeal under
tîseir soicitations.

I sîîonld counsetl yen te lie ver>' cautions la forming an intlmnacy
with any of thin, for their manners, as a ru le, are net istic as
wonld bu liecemning te your mother's ton, and their occupation of
brawiug in putblic icnds te tircir private conrversatien a ditagre-
able and disputatiaus toue. There are, alto, but few ot them
against wlîose chemctere tomne grave accusations are net made.

17TIl J.A9., 1874. VOI. Tillt SECOND. NO. 8.E; e T e.
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Nqeither Is It very easy to ascertain their social standing, few being
=en of familly, and rnost having acquired their geats by talent or
impudence, the first qualit>' being one çonsidered superfluous and
10w b>' ail the TOHNODDYS, and the second, one which mnay cause
such people, If your acquaintance is too easily made, to considcr
tbernselves-to use their vulgar phrasc-just as good as yourself.

I might give yon a Iist of those whose advances you need flo
repu), and shall do so at Borne future tirno.

Till then be ver>' cautlous-know Huscirs, if you ohoose ; hie
famil>' was very distinguisbed, and, at an>' rato, bis titlc confers
much distinction on tho Man ;--know BLAKE, a ver>' deccnt sort of
perse», indeed ;-c8cbew GEORGe Bow4 lest h6 lacerate your suscep-
tîbilities by rome breach of etiquette ;-cultivate, JossPo RybtàL, a
man of cxquisite delicacy and tact;-and patronizo whIch of the
Frenchmen you PICase, Sa>' DORION, ST. JUST, or Dz SALAfBORRYT.
MÂLcKENzzl, of ceurme, yon will not think of recognlziflg. Azainst
this man I cannottoo oftca warn you. No doubt, b>'mucb mlxing
with the %vorld, ho has ntcquircd an address of most deiightfui
sauvit>', an accent which Colonel GRAY might ev>', an air of re-
spectabilit>' to which BEÂTY can nevcr lhope te attain. But bis
escutchocon is defaccdi b>' thu inallet and ebisel, of bis youtb ; long
use of tho level lias imbued hlmi with dcmecratic tendencics, and 1,
for one, can never locek upon the man, withou t thinking that lie Is
truly on tho square.

Adieu, ADOLýPHU5I it Is time that I show myseif on the gentcel
side of King street.

You saah hcur fromn mu agana, nuit weelL
Your admirer and friend,

DaMes MMOe.
Â»eLt'nus TOMNCDDY, ESq.,

RusselIl Huste, Ottawa.

T'HE WATt O orn IEaONSEnVATrVE.

The day of my destiny's over i
The days of our power are past-

What thon? though we've ail iivud ia clover
For years-but 'twas too good to last.

But tbougli with disasters o'ertaken,
Thougli tbuy thinti that wc're golng down. bll,

Althougb b>' filse friends wo'rc forsaken
W'lli show thoum we've fight ia us stii~ I

It's truc that we've lest some elections,
Are driven the>' say to the wali;

It's true that most sombre reflections
Are roused by the thoughts cf last fal.-

A FAi.L that has ne'er had an equal
Thc Grits say, (and thcy must bla right 1)

It iinay yet be proved b>' thc tioquel,
WVe're rend>' as the>' for the fight 1

Then c0o cone and il 1 sye are ready 1
And fuli>' preparci for the fra>';

Let Or motto be ilSteady boy's, steady1l
Unitil. and we'l carry the day 1

But tbinkcing on all that Joux A. did,
IMy principles ciumble to bits,

(Though lie did'nt act wrong inm persuaded,)
OH 1i Y W£112 THEItE SUR TINS Ali GaITs ?

etit obml e1ciunl.

NO. VII.
Tas SuL&aows.

DEÂat Gr-I have be» paying particular attention tn youir
Local Legislature during thc pastwevek, %vatdhing wltb interest the
variet>' of character thure preseated to view, and the siilful man-
oeuvuring indulged in te entrap the unwary,.-and in, the course of
my pursuit Do one character so amused Me as tbat belonging to an
honorable meaiber rcprcsenting a constitucncy jur.t north of your
city. 1 soon fondi, on watching hlm, thiat %ve were old acquaint-
ancus, aithoighliuncoaciously tehimseif. Ma> a timelhad Iheard
hlm, and admlred his tact and volobilit>'; whether It iras at a club,
at an agricultural dinuer, or at a ball, it was Ail tho samu, hue made
tho mest of it, and always took care te bue of tIe same opin ion as
thu majorit>' of the compan>' that lie iras conversing witlj. New aj
Tory at one timu lu onu place 1 ow a Libural at another ; arion a,
.BALDYiN reformer, and then a Libcral Consurvative, and yet with-j

ta bu watching him duirn'Ë luebate on the Âddress, and saw, on
eiamninig bis mild that lie '%vas g0oing te try oe of bis odd tricks,
so 1 settied myseif dowD te ivatch. The resait quite cquallud my
expectations, and I have no doubt your readers, who arc oui>' fam-

iliar with one sideo0f tho picture, will bie ansed at sceing tho
other-one being bis words as repeatcd ln the dail>' papers,-the
other, the theugbts runnig through bis triad at thu saine tîme.

The Hfou. member thinks: Well, arn 1 te move this amendment?
Wl>' could net LàwD5r do it. Haag itl i1 voted agaiast the con-
founded Bill last year, and bcw arn I te do the oppos .ite Dow. Oh i
weIl, never mind; 1 have nothiag to lose, and f can make black
secrn white, go here gous. Honorable gentlemen rises. Mrh. Speaker:

a 1 charge the Goveramont
with having acted in a mort
strange and uncocstitutional
manner la connection with the
Orange Bills. The lion. mcem-
ber for Grenville attacked the
religion te whlch 1 beloag ia a
Mest malignant manner doing
the debato of lest year.

IlI ain surprised that the Gev-
cramnent bas again brought this
question up, and thrown it as a
bone cf contention between the
catending parties, and glvlug
rise te that acrimonieus feeling
which It ceuid net fail again to
de.

Il Tise Geveranent in resculng
these Bis had dene wrong; and
if al]cwcd to do this sort ef tbing
wouid be e6tah]lishing a prece.
dent whichi I affirrn therc, la no-
tbing equai te sincu the days of
thc Stuarts.

IlSnob a prucedent would un-
able thc Geverament of the day
te burke an>' legislation which it
might suem good te the Bouse te
pass, previded that legisiatien
werù net la accordance with the
views of the meinhers cf the Ad-
ministration.

I condoema the cenduct of the
Goverrnent as truckli ng te both
lEûman Cathlîeics and Orange-
men. I bave much pluasuru,
thereforo, la meoving the follow-
ing addres8 te the speech frem
the throue, and fuel the sanie
iie bu stained.1)

IlHow de ycu lîke that, friend
MOWÂT ? Get ED)WABD te corne
along with biis constitutional,

Iaw. I arn afrnid it weuld bue
rather bard for the Ron, gentle-
men te tell what religion I do
buioug to, but is a good sentence
anyhow.

IfCenfound lt; therc's that feI-
lewy A- la the galiler>, bue will
go and tell Father B - about
this;- neyer mind, I can voe
agaiast My ameudmoat if neces-
Bar>', but I tbialc I bave tbat
vote; I wili tell thein it was
ail buncomb. Ah i thero's that
Globe man in the galler>' talking
te hlm; if bue docq get a nomina-
tion, I unI>' iish I iras able
te nip lu tIe bud. his littie cari-
didaturu. 1 irender wbat the>'
are planning? siiould, net Won-
der but what I weuid do the' saine
if 1 had a chance, bot realiy you
know tbat Ilcircunistanccs alter
cases," and I fiud this a ver>' geed
motte,' capable ofcovering a inul-
titude cf glus. Ail right Mr. rios-
Tr>ii-motIer, 1 will stop ; yen
might givu me anether quarter
of an heur, but things rnight bue
cold, O 1 ill COVae te IL dud
stop. There 1 coafeuind that fol-
low la thc galler>' i 1 muast in-
vite lin te accompany US."

The honourablo gentleman cotases and retires, amiidst the
plaudits ef the House, closeiy follewed by the Speaker thercof, on
Illeave cf.absenice."1 Noiw, dear Giiý if, in tIc multitude of coua-
cillera there la wisdein, Bord>' ire eugbit to bu the best goerned
people in tbc Nvorld, for irbo bias beun a Daily Spertatur cf such n
gatliering ns your Local Legislature but fouis NvIth nwe tIc sense ot
wiadema and iîntt.liiguace tInt Boums to fill the Chamnber. But irise
men bave tîcir faultg, and part>' strife soinetirnis runs liigb ; bu it
yor task, Grur, te remind thora lu words long since spokou, 4"that
whatever faults either part>' mn' bue guilt> cf, the>' arc rather ln.
fianied than citred b>' those repreaches -wihl the>' cast upon eue
anethier," aud tbat se long ils yoiir represclntatives aut en the pria-
ciples ef truth aisd honeur, svhtever part>' tht'>' may beloîîg te, thcy
cannet fail of being good Canadians andl levers of thuir cokuntry.

Youa FAMILIAR SPRIuT.

oioev ELECTION NOTE.

JorNNYv Ilj6utnoN lias beca sc]ectcd to ride lir. DICaFean'S favoorite
aag lu the for ticei ng West Teronto handicap. It is iveli knownL
in sportiuig cirelus, bowevcr, that tht' animal bias by ne menas ru-
cevered from the blemisîses that led te bis defent c» the last occa-
sien, and betting bearts are not bigh lu his faveur, nitheugî Menley
is offered lu seinc quartera.

bir. JÂSSEs BEATY bas buqlucatbed bis mnantle te n ircîl knowa
gentleman, and It le quite possible thc Part>' wil get t1iuir conts'
Wrorth. (COATSWOaTH.)

4, This is original.

LoST C]CtiT.-There was a fellow net onu buadred miles from
Des Joacbims, P.Q., wIe teck n post card and wrete on It IlEn-
closed pieuse iftad."-
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J RII\bf\W ILLIMOIT, D.D.S., L.D.S.

Grnaituate Of the 1Villîdelplila Dental Cole,
Me!nîjer Of tbe Iliurd l .f Examillcrs orlth9 fel

Royni celle.. ol* Dental 8urgeons
Of Outarlo.

SFour/cenl Ycas t.xprkulcc iu iie Oractice
of- DezÏistry.

OFFICE-<ING STREET, CORNER OF
CIIURCII STREET, TORtONTO.

Mow and~ scas9Hable.
CORONFr I3RAIDS, PLAITS,

CHIGNONS, COILS, &c.,
in Ilaîr, Jute, Mohair and lneu.

IPompadour I'ads and Frisett's.
A ut-w und guttural variety of

Swltches.
Real aîîd imitation gouda madle to ordcr with i daat
te 10 n obL tl or patternl. Ladies=ndn

IV.f rw hi cati have il macle te order.
GEORGE ELLIS,

Wholesale nuit Retail. 179 Venge Strcet, Toronto.
Four dors front Qucon Street, Euat aide.

TIIOS. CLAXTON,
Ie.portcr, lilJwf ruai and Riliaii Dealer in

GERMAN & ANGLO-GERMAN CONCERTINAS,
dcccl 0i1 kinds of

Sole Agent for WV. BELL & Cols. Organetto
and Cabinet Organs.

197 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

N1.AJkinds of Musical Instrumients
Tuned and Repîtired.

BURNING FLUID.

NO SMOXE 1 NO CHIMNE-y 1

A Splendid Night-Light, snitable for Hotels,
Stores, an)d Privute Dwelllnge.

Tite (ieupeat and baet Bu7-iing Fluid.
LAMPS, siitable, for burning the Fluid, only

XIFTEEN CENTÉ ]EACH.

ll Iic rincipal Hotcls in Toroytto ue it.

.II1UGII MILLER & CO., CIBEMISTS,
107 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

GRIPI GRZIP! GRIPII!

OYSTiERS 1
liT

WHYTE'S MANSION,
60 li]eG MTEET EA&S'.

JAMES WIIY'1E ri7i retuu-ning thiuhe to
lits custoncers. Legs te luforni thle publie godie-

ratly ttîut lie bias, t.y the advle ef Iiis ionds, added
te btis establiehiuoîit an

O«YSTER BAR.
Parties favoring hlm ivlth a rail co be siervcdl with

Oyeterî freont the sutiel, ef t-le bt-st qtislity.
Hot Mont Piesl t an lieurs.

BsfJ2O TH£L I'RdD.E OXLY-G

FOR NEW PATTERNS,
AND SALEABLE ClIGNONS, BRAIDS,

SWITCHES, &c., &ci,
ALI KLNDS 0F RtEAL AND IMITATION

APPaYT ~O TEE

96 YONGE ST, TORONTO,
FRANCIS J. BORMUTH, Proprietor.

J. EDWARDS.
IMr0.RTB OF

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAFER -HANGINGS.0
PAPE R AND LINEN

WINDOW SIIADES,
STkTIONER-Y, ETC.

136 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

F-ANOY GOODS,
JEWELLE RY AIND BERLIN~ WOOL.

BESWETHERICK & CO.,
suCCEs5oit TO

E~. C. BOTH]WELL,

112 -Y&NGE ST., TOR~ONTO.

GREAT BARGAINS.

FST-LASS BRICKR BOUSE FOR
Sal unCartonStre-et, Nort-h Side, betiween

Votige,ýt uc Cuet.

F OUR FEAME BlOUSES FOR SALE
un Victoria Street-, Est Side, between Quecià

nudt Militer Strets.

OTTAGE FOR SALE ON RIVER
Sest. Large Lot.

T EABOVE PROPERTY FOR SALE
Toiteasy ternus. Aplply t-o FlUER &TAYLOR,

Custoin Brokene, House, Ebtate, and Generai Ageuts,
85 Yenge St-., Toronto.

FISHER & TAYLOR

CUS TOM BIiOKERS,
COLLECTORS, BOUSE, ESTATE, AND

GENERAL AGENTS,

35 YONGEg.ST., TOR~ONTO.

SOLE A»VERTISING AGENTS FOR

'I a- r i :Eu"e

BRITISH ANMERJAN

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
FIIlOT J'ItIZES lut hoth BUSINESS atid ORNA-

Mr-N'J'AL Pl'EN.NSiil wure ucwurdcd toi ns ait
the inte Provincialt Exhlflli. 'l'oronto. Thts la
the TEN''II YEAC mH SUCCESSION~ t-bat we have
obtained fret prizes lu ileumcîîcship.

OUR COMMERCIAL COURSE
0f Instruction le tu k-eeptng wlith oux Penuonsluthp
Dcpurtmeut-tbe very luest toi bc obtained in Vie
Dominion. It emlunuces Boo)k-keeping luI alt its
branches. Exercice and Lectures lu Commercial
LaNv, Business Aritluuîetlc, lipencerian icenm;uship,
Actuel Businesse, Adjib.tiii.g Particorstutp, Business
Correiipon(lence, Btttiliij Coîîuimi-'cîe, Foreign

Ebeg.Steamboating aend fie General Details
of Business

OUR EVENING SESSIONS
Continiuethrouglittie wlnter. An excetieut oppor.
tunlty Is here ci 'erud tuo îtt-eud opeclol classes in our
Bus.inees and''el egriaphie Conrmes. Youug voeuwho
rire euged dnrlng t-lie day eboutd embrace tht.
opportiulty. ne it wili yield erc long e t-houvand pur
cent. upon the out!ny.

F or termesund Speciuiuns of Fenmitunshlp, nddress
OPELL & W1ROUT, Toronto.

J. F. COLIEMAN & C0.
65 YONGE STREET,

-Ia-ve a ]Large Stock of

GOAL 1
CAILL- ANsZD SISE IT.

YOIJNCG MEN
Prc-pared for Buiessef ut

BlATS COIY1IERflIAL GtJLLEGE
Noe. 82 JUNG STRIEET FAST, TORtONTO.

TnE COURSE OF INSRîUCTION conllpi ISCs the
Science of Accouibts sud Busine-ss Practice,
comnmercial Law , Coijîcercl .1 eoîiptttions,
Eiglisla G rinui, nit Comnmercital corres-

r oueuce. aend ottuer branchles ilicident to a
ttqiiess Educîtiou. Tihis lii-îiî,îîion la UN

EQUAI.LED for tie Tili<>I)UGIINE$$ of its
CO)URSE and te EFICICIENOY or ils GRA-
DUÂTICs. Mai y 3-onîg iien iusructed by
Mr. DAY aure oeetilpyiiîg re5puueiflc piositions,
aend by the stsfinctory icnier iii w'il they
disclierge, their 011k-e <iutiee ele greait credfi
on thieInstitution iuL %viiicl tliey -Ceivcd tbt-ir
business traininîg.

For ternis and clu-cuiter, containing etterçiof
cocnmcndution front le:ldiitg business ilnen of
the country, fsddress, pnst îîaid, JAMES8 E.
DAY, Accountaut, Toronto.

McLcish & Co., Printers, io2 Bay Street, Toronto.
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